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rofiives,"* has transmitted to the 
Historic Section of the Congrega
tion of Rites, of which he is a. 

fliB-Ynttamt- iBt»Bdteg-to convey that"'While the 

»jConsultor, a comnrurifcation which 
H I reads in part a* follows: 

Stormge in Tran$it\ 
Lamest JntuntKeeM 

-ilffltlBilliiHliUII 

I a n happy to give you a note 
I which helpa to ascertain the date 
'of the birth of Blessed Fisher. Aft, 

__ t Lloyd oT Cambridge, In search of 
S j Vatican Archives documents in 

t* rr ine or B Connection with bis history of Ills 
J3 %.uirr a / , g U n | v e r s l t y ftnd | t s coHegea, came 
ROCHESTER BI upon a petition of the Blessed, 

g who declaring that ht was in bis 
Bllimilllin«lllllffl]fflliM^^ j ̂ Z^uantt ^ ^ to^e^rdSned 

imnmiins I * priest. In June of 1491. Innocent 
11VIII granted the dispensation; 
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evidently the "petition could not 
have been much earlier. %o we 
arrive at the date H09. Mr. Lloyd, 
reserving publication of the docu
ment, mentions jt-on Page 391. and 
subsequent pages, of his beautiful 
book just out. The Early to»fa^l_i1J^iv-^iw»wWHWft*K 

I remarks. 'Since Fisher become 
. Master In Grammar in 148Sr when 
' fourteen years of age, precocity 

|fmast.l>e- added to ht» other" qual-
Jitjes'." , ^ t 
ft In the sail controversy which he-
| ; gan when. King Henry VIII fell In 
I; love with Anne Bdleyn, and de-
Ijclured hla intention of divorcing 
11 his legitimate wife, Catherine of 
||Arragon. Bishop Fisher resolutely. 
} i ^pstatnwt- the—legitimacy and in 

indissolubility of tho King's mar
riage and therefore, In public 

.' opinion, was held a s the—strongest 

.attpporter of Christian morals and 
the Integrity of the Catholic Faith. 

REFUSAL TO TAKE OATH 

m-emacy the word "mallehmary1* 

simple holding of an opinion con 
trary to the King's supremacy was 
not.punishable by death, any such 
expression made with the purpose 
of raising a revolt against the King 
should be so punished. 

The good-will, though timid, of 
Parliament, was, ^meleaa m -th«4-| 
face 6? Ihe tyrannical will of 
Hery V m . 

VISITED I V PRISON 
The old Bishop wsa iixitedl in 

his prison by his companions of 
the episcopate who had. yielded to 
tfce. King. They who loved and 
esteemed him, besought him' to 
yield, quoting their example and 
that of all their colleagues, since 
John Fisher was 'alas the only 
Bishop in England who at the mo
ment of the separation from Rome, 
had remained" faithful to the an
cient Mother. To-the solicitations 
of these bad counsellors, John 
Fisher who well knew 

Ihe" 
King was capable of laying for 
him. maintained absolute silence. 
On June 2. IBM, h e w*a.,d*nrirs*t 
•of'his4-episcopal' dignity and the 
diocese of Rochester was declared" 
vacant 
, Lent advanced., . Easter passed, 
and the great Chrls#an solemnity 
could hold nothing but memories 
for the heart of the aged Bishop-
preparing for his martyrdom. The, 
nr*3Mre of the- ota-ntan wire" his 
only means of communication with 
the great liturgy of the Cathollo 

food and the -comfort necessary to 
conserve his serent tranquility-and 
bis courage unaltered. 

On May 7. 1033. John Fisher was 
._ Easier, 1534.- fell -on April l?,.^Jx «*»»> M»Wnllt«dUo.-oeo»»-<3esanin* days-WfofB n«ws reach 
that Pope Clement VTI 

England 
persisting 

fcv'ttl Easter Greetings 
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in hia refusal to yield, against dl- <«<»-not- iraccoedI In drtgglns; any 
admission Xrsnr him and the King1* Ivine and human laws, to the ca< 

, pric<. of King Henry v m had con-
: firmed the validity of bis marriage 

-•gt'rtth hts Ifegltlmate wife, Queen 
I'Catherine of Arragon. Blessed 
§ J aha Rlsher -was summoned by the 
ffi Archbishop of Canterbury — the" 
a'apostate Crammer— to appear on 
I April 13. Ea,.st,;r..Alonila)!».hetore•« 

-f'cSaTfS!ssloft to Uke the oath. This 
x i oath had been imposed after - the 
" A c t of Succession* voted by Parlia-
g iment , which on the one bond de-
g t-larcd the marriage of Catherine 
B of Arragon with Henry VIII illegit 

Uon by Thomas Cromwell and 
members of the Council, but they 

desire to find aom« pretext for de
claring lujjj a traitor was unful
filled 

Meanwhlle_in Bome.. Pope Paul 
I B tatd escehdetTithe throne a few 
months previously. In the "Con
sistory of May 20, 1535. he wished 

. t&.eJexai*. to -the saprenur dignity'1 

of the Church all truly worthy and 
holy "Bishops and prelates, and 
granted the purple, among others, 
to the- Bishop of Rochester, ap
pointing him Cardimtr-Prtcst of tho 
Title of St VltAl. As soon as 'the 
pews of this high honor came.to 

Imote and gave the succession of the ears of Henry v m , he fell Into 
• the throne to any children the.King a great rttgr 
might have by Anne Boleyr^ and , (frji^OR HASTENED DEATH 

The Pope bad hoped thut the 
elevation to the Purple would bave 

P a r i s Prelate j^iSnfRilO^dhfeisIiop 
Recalls Christ's 
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IVrites Church Ever 
Will Be Triumphant 

By THE MOST REV. RICHARD 

Dommx . 
U¥»Pp«ol. I 

It is with Joy in the- Mean SaMour; 

that I send you Easter greetings in 
this year at th« c«w>nl»atton of our 
glorious raartyrs.xSfiahvp Fisher of 
Rochester and Sir 'Thomas More. 
After four hundred years fjity are 
rehabilitated with the Kngflsh peo
ple at large. M#,n may tallta the 

^CbJtfch-captlve, crocifjrttrilnjrhai'y 
It away, but u surely as Christ 
rose again front the dead, M> surely 
must the Church rise In triumph. 
Relolcing In the projtr«H of the 
Church. In the United Statea of 
America, with every best greeting 
and blessing. , 

— •—SrrSr-^. - .. '--

Strang* Easter Ciutont* 

PINAL VKBhiaaV fe*. 
Pari* — To the CathoUca'of thi 

United States. 
The Cardinal ArchHshop «t 

Church and In them he found tb« j Paris t s happy and-prood-to greet 
you and through yeii to wish for 
alt the Catholics of the world a 
happy. JgJasUr. 
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f~,0B the other prohibited •"Fnith. 
Loyalty and Obedience" to any 

f j o r e i g n Authority: John F t e h e i " ^ the r o a u ] t o f ajjev|atlng the 
§ accepted the part" regarding the sufferings nnd hastening tho liber-

§a succession t o the throne, because a • n t | 0 n ^ U l 0 Bishop from prison,! 
difference on this question might but Instead it had exactly the op« 

g have involved o danger for the p o s | t 8 effect The King's only .re-
Stale, as England had already ex-1 p |y to the announcement of the 
perienccd In the long War at tho I Purple -granted to the Bishop, who 
Roars But he refused that part had already been more than a year 
of the oftth regarding the mar-, In prison, was- "Lot the Pope also 
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Among the peculiar customs In 

o n t l S Bavarls in the 
19th century .in which the priest 
Interspersed hl» itrmon wltjrrift*, 

was a description of how the davli 
tries to kesp. tht doors of hell 
•locked against, the descending 
Christ Then the sp*aisr Woald 
draw a moral - * ' 

But the custom, at-length- t » y t 
„_ Hse to grave abuses of the ward JOI . 
^-- ^Wr-Jnrt-wBjr-»ccorditt«V Prohlb* 

Ited by a t m e n t X in the. Win cen
tury and by Maximilian m arid the 
W^iEl^-Pi B a w i a , tm the l « h ' 

^ s * w ^ w w a s a s ^ s 8 ^ ^ ^ i ^ i ^ ^ 

Cathollo lay societies, each |ho«Id ~- —-_- . - •«-• -k~-• 
S . . ' J«ave*-a coowaiUs* & Maa^the s ntgrtXT rAKlOKk *XAVmtw.m~ffnmrmtr « ,4 *.«.— UMaruHt r « s w « a - _ t: 

»»)ltar, i , . | t**t afeaateeVpweet l ^ S S ^ S ? 0 ? * ' * : " * " * • t b t f 
•n*2SSSuir» risen GhrisThss C«thoJIc pirlodlcaU to he informed. 

riage of the Queen and loyalty and 
oiwdiencc to the Pope. Nay. for 
what "concerned tho marriage he 
was ready to promise not to re-. 
open the question, but for what! cross-examination 

send the red bat to John Fisher. 
j he will not And the head on which 

to place it" In fact on June II 
' and 17 he had to undergo fresh 

Accused . of regarded the Pope he could makajhigh treason - for -having declared 
no- concession*. . 1 that the King is not the supreme 

Thwefbre.-©ft presenting "himself' head of tho-Church, 
before tho Commission on April VBven ff I had said the words for 
13. John Fiaher asked time to "re
flect, because the formula of the 
oath which bed been {aid befofe 

which I am'reproved, I should not 
bave said them 'maliciously' and 
the tenns of the Act of Parliament 

1 him had not yet been approved byj^"® into piasideration only UKM* 
f Parliament Cranmer wus inclined i ^ ^ malictously contradict the 
I to treat with leniency'the a g e d » " ^ m a f r »' *&* *»»*. B«' -J* * 
s , h j i„n™ oi .h„„ U.KV. „,— ULIA ! very Just observation was unavail 
g and infirm Bishop who was held , f i _ .„«„, , *.„«„_»*. 1 
S In such deep veneration in Bng-
j j land. Etut Henry VTH intervened 
g In the rontter and. Judged thai all 
as the reScence and the clauses ad-

isg; t in Jn&ge, warned beforehand 
as to what the King wanted, con 

The gloriously risen Christ AM 
hardly coMe.frpM tu^iim^tmk. 
There « eBlfomiiid, it seenta to^s, 
alt the ttuit*.«f ai*.trIW»Sph la, ihe 
lirst 'woces thalTTe a4drffsi*«'> 

Pisce In ths hearts e fa lUaen, that 

.ways faithfully preeenru and pros-
agate*. 8he lore* Indeed Jestke jn 
tj](^r«tatiaa« •f-a«Honi arweTl- as" 
Individuals. She dsslrse.lhat^pri)-
Hence shall always ml* our indl' 
vldual and coU»etlv« aetle«; a« t es
pecially she u k e that the children 
of the same - Father Who i s In 
Heaven, pursue the noble Ideal' at 
peace. .•: 

Let us "dot fotget thai every work 

whlclr^sTne ijueen it virtues and 
also one o f the most beautiful defi
nitions of Cod—"God. lg: chatUar"-
requlres that In all the vlclssUudis 
of Hfe. In all discussions Inherent 
to human affairs, we must always 
seek fraternal love, that la t o say 
peac*. 

Catholics, 1st us ask or (tod In 
our most ardent prayers tor that 
peace without which we cannot 
have happiness here below. But let, 
us recall the axiom dear to our 
fathers,' -"Help yourself and Hteav-
en will help you." T* our prsryers 
let us join the practice of virtues 
which will restore among us pros-

f rltx.and. peace. -I wish-to pr»acn 
e .cult otf justice, charity f o r ill 

and especially those who suffer, 
he replied; jmaderattan in seeking the good 

things of this world, patience In 
time of Inevitable privations, and 
•beys ail, confidence in Sod. 

Your country, Catholics of- the 
United States, by the number of 
her sons, by the magnificent soar
ing tn bcr activity, by the boldness 
of her enterpristts, by.hsr junsa of 
realties, imposes admiration upon 
alL Andt-dfl«r.iiot on* sea ft emtry 

perlodlcali i 
pt. oretent treodt. 
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indulgence granted him by tho 
= j . ̂  r^_^ , u, j , King was that ho should be be-
| vanood by Fisher meant his diaap- j ̂ J^ emd n o t B a n g e d M d q u a r t . 
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g provai of his second marriage and 
| | the recognition of the authority of 
g the Pope.. Thus- it w a s tiial by 
ag his order. John Fisher was Impris-
JP oned In the Tower of Loridon on 
= April 17 He remained there until 
g June 22 of the following year, the 
H day on whlrh he made the supreme 
g sarrlflce' He thus passed a gpcond 
s Raster, the last of his Jife. in 
g prison 

snFFEBCVGS IN PRISON 

rienmrrf him IOL deatib--- The os!y nay,''that she has such a powerful 
Influence on the destinies of the 
world? And the great American 
Catholic family wife Its four Carrl 
na!s. Us dewted Bishops* and cler
gy, with Its admirable religious and 

ered which was the death reserved. 
for traitors. ' 

On June 22. warned at three in j social institutions, with Its proverb-
the morning that It was the day lal generosity, Is it not one of the 
fixed for his execution, he asked 

, to be allowed to sleep another two 
hours, as be had not sufficiently 

; rested Awakening after that ad
ditional rest he- took off the hair-

I shirt that he always wore and 
I asked for a clean white shirt, the 
* bett that could be found among 

The conditions under which the J his clothes and his band of fur. 
venerable old man passed his time J To the servant who wondered at 
in the Tower of London are shown i these ornaments, he said: "Do you 
in these words «vhlch he wrote to J not know that today Is a day of 

and 
in 

you 
every 

fad 
one 

it 
of 

your neighborhood 
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g Thomas Cromwell: "I have no 
§§ shirt, nor stockings, the few other 
^ cTblhes are In totters and J. am 
S so ragged that-1 am ashamed. Not-
= withstanding I Would.bear all will* 
= Ingly if I could shelter myself from 
Hi the cold, in regard to the food 
H God knows how often it is Insuffl-
g clent I beg you to have pity on me 
= and to make them give the things 
jjl indispensable required by my age 
§ and above all by my health" 
S Bishop Lee who visited him in 
g prison, said that he seemed a skel-
g etOn on account of his great thin-
8 ness. Fisher fell ill very often and 
g bad to be visited by doctors His-
S sufferings had not even the com-
M -fort of religious practices because. 
g while they had left him his brc-
m vmry, it seems he was not per
i l mitted either to celebrate Mass or 
z to hear it," or to take Holy Com-
M munion although there were two 
£ churches within the precincts of 
g the Tower of London. Neverthe-
S'' less, the Bishop employed bis time 

In prison in compiUfig two*pia«*a^^~-lh«^ ,l^' t''"^ t t'^hat ,"'n^mehrB' 

f wsrRrlESrt are as It were the tes
tament of all his life: "Spiritual 

s Consolation" dedicated to his sis-
g ter. Elizabeth, a Dominican nun. 
| and "The Ways of Perfect Reli-
5 gion," in which he describes the 
m efforts of the soul seeking its God. 
6 In November, 1534. Parliament 
0 voted the Act' ot Supremacy by 
~ which the King was proclaimed 

spiritual head of the Church of 
England. At the same time Par
liament condemned both John 
Fisher and Thomas More to life 
imprisonment for not having ac
cepted integrally the oath of suc-

' cession. Hdwevrr, Parliament 
wished to open some way in which 
the two great men could escape the 
heavier penalty of death. It in-

happiness and that I am going to 
my wedding and must needs there
fore adortt myself as best possi
ble?" ft It o'clock, while the pro* 
cession went towards the place of 
execution, he opened the Gospel, 
praying God to let him meet with 
some comforting thought. His 
eyes fell on the verses ot the-Gos
pel of S t John- "Now this Is eter
nal life; that they may know Thee, 
the only true Cod. and Jesus 
Christ, whom Thou has sent I 
have glorified "Thee on earth: I 
have finished the work which 
Thou gaveat me to do And now 
glorify Thou Mc. O Father, with 
Thyself, with the- glory "winch I 
had before the world was, with 
Thee." ArrTVed at the steps lead
ing to the block, he said smilingly: 
"Let us go; my old legs, do your 
duty, now the way is short and it 
only remains for me to traverse It" 
And in fact all noted the unusual 
quickness and energy with which 
he mounted the few steps that led 

ray ot sunlight struck his face and 
he said: "Come ye to Him and be 
enlightened; and your faces shall 
not be confounded." 

MARTYR'S LAST WORDS 
It was 11 o'clock and In' that" 

last moment he was again offered 
life and liberty, on the condition 
that he recognized the royal su
premacy. Biit he, turning to th» 
people, said with a voice extraor
dinarily strong for such a weak 
and infirm body: I have come 
here to die for the Faith of the 
Catholic Church and I thank God 
for i t Help me by your prayers 
so that at the moment when death 
strikes me 1 n a y remain fittm and 
unshaken ' in the Catholic faith. 
I pray God Almighty to save the 

t serted, therefore In the BUI ot Stt-1 King and this Kingdom '-and. to 

greatest forces and most beautiful 
hopes of the Church? 

At this boor, so profoundly 
troubled, let us unite your pray
ers with ours, your wishes and 
your works with attr wishes and 
our works, so that there may be 
restored to the world prosperity 
and peace. 

Thus let us merit the eternal 
gratitude ef humanity. 

-« 

iNFLUKurci; o r CHURCH 
The widespread Influence of t h e 

Church, even in the earliest periods 
of European civilization, Is Indi
cated by the fact that the romance 
languages, such as French and 
Spanish la»<' trwn the languages of 
the far-flung Celtic and Teutonic 
nations—the Scotch, Dutch, Danish 
and Swedish—have adopted the 
Hebrew-Creek, terms to designate 
Easter. 

send hint good and salutary coun
sel." He then recited the Te TJeum 
and the Psalm: "In thee, O Lord, 
} have hoped; never let me be pot 
to confusion." The executioner 
bandaged his nyta and John Fisher 
quietly rested bis head on the 
block. A single blow of the axe 
severed his head and by order of 
the King that hear remained ex
posed for 14 days on the point of 

-fa* spear em-fcowJaff-IJrrafr 
There was a ruausr that Anne 

Boleyn wanted to see the head of 
the Martyr as once. Herooiai 
Wanted to see the bead of St John 
the, Baptist Rumor has It that 
she" hit It, wounding herself, how
ever,, on a tooth that protruded 
from the lifeless mouth and re
ceived a scar that she bore for the 
rest of her life, a short one, since 
\mry loan she was to mount the 
block condemned to the supreme 
penalty by that rtty King whose 
fascination for her had dragged 
him down to th« sink ef Iniquity. 
Perhaps this anecdote Js not strict
ly historical, at least It i s not hit* 
torlcally preved. Nevertheless it 
was widely spread aWOttg the pub
lic and showed I» what Sigh honor 
popular opinion held the victim, 
John Fisher. 
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Of Service 

For Forty-three Years , , . through 
world wars, booms and depressions. 
Security JTmst^Gompfmj^t^R&^^^ 
has retained its mSvidnsiity, pursuing 
no policy of forced growth. 

Constantly under the careful mmwe-
ment of men who helped found it, this 
company today reviews with satisfac-

4ioJwt»-paaHieeoiTf^^ 
to a continuance of the same sound 
service to its customers and friends. 
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